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'VOLUME COBOURG9 CANADA9 FRIDAY% A UGUST

THE MARIAN PERSECUTION. tics are te be punished with death, whether such death the remembrance Of a vindictive woman, who
(From Maâsing&rd",t English Reformation.) be inflicted by the sword, or by Ore, or bjr boiling oil, lier uuhappy seul with a gloon'ly fanatical d

or any otber way,-" and asserts, that.it is a mark of while she raged against.one had of ber oubje
PROJECTED, AND PARTLY WRITTES, It is no long since we bave known in England the the Il serpentine cunning" of the heretics themselves, the spiri*t of'a tigreus deréated of ber prey.

M TRE POUR i[JUN»ItgD-A-NU FIFTIETIK Al4NIVERSAXY name of any persecuting soyereign, and the principles te pretend that it is tyranny te punish hereties, ôr te ufc Dot trifle with the e idence of records wh-r t', Vl
oir Ton of the powerful opponents of theReformation are n0w compel, them by pains and tortures te keep the faith. not be queezioned; nor ]et us be uligratefe

OPENING OF WINCHESTER COLLEGE. go near forgotten, that there will be something in8true- This new edition of hi& wôtk* which he dedicates te tnercy which rutra*bneci jjuch cruel wrath, and eh
1843- tive in a glance behind the ecenes at this retuarkable

"Let ut MW pralft flunous men, Mid Our fathers that begat ni." Philip, and of which he says that he prepared it býy those afflictive deys. If Englishmen rememb4
Pau despot, [Philip of Spain], whose arma and polieY 80 intervais while " serving hint in England in publie and speak. of them, they fuay still de it in son

long-held the faté of Europe in su8penee, and in turna serinons and aller matters of faith il. waa published in angeri and write on ber tomb, as on that atelo .1% th$ daye of our ferefathers, the gallant days of ald, annoyed the German Protestants. and shook
tale in Europe's ears was told; the PaPIII the following year in the Netheýlandf;.* It may be perateutor,3.-

'%ýrbenýtb* brave and gentle Prince, with hi# beroic peers, throne. It is well know-n witb'wbat solemnity Charlu left to the read
bas 1 ei's judgment, with what. siticerity lie Sleep anlamented, and forgotten tour

X« France and all ber knighthood in the vineyards of Poictiers; V. at length forsook the toile of. nate, and retired te prenched ai the English court in faveur of toleýation. AI) but thy crimea, wbieh may autteeding yeu
'ýVb" e&Ptive kingo on Edward's staie right humbly did attend; end bis days in a monastery. Ftom this rétreat, It was a mere state-trick, played, as he says, Io serve Remember, as the &eaulan doez hà m&r4
'Wben glaglmd'a chi alry began the gartered knee te bend; 'ro lknow what te avoid.Then iR the foremost place, among the noblest of the land however, lie still sent bis advice and directions te the bis inaster.minièters of state and the governon of provinces; andMet, WY .keham, the great Bithop, upon the kings right li' It bas sometimes been said, that provoeations were

two da.ys befare bis death he .wrote bis advice about given by the Protestanta4 that seditious language was TELE PRIMITIVE CHURCH
bxt*h"" g""Aouti Edward elept, and Richard wore the amwn, religion to hi.,ý son :

tu used, and chat the people, under Sir Thomas Wyatt, IN ITO BPISCOPACT.Pb>-Mh-eameg(w)d William Wykehamand meekly knelt him down. 49 1 bave written," he said one. day fb the morlýs of had broken out into rebellion. 1his rebellion had forIZZ QIt spake young king Richard What boon un Wyke- the couvent where hp 
CaApIrza ILelosed bis life,-Il 1 have w ritten i t,3 object the preventio'n of the Sparlish match; it hadham ask",Wh" est to Juan, de Vega, the president of the couneil of Cas- RIson why the causes of diffmace of opinion operarl)aoshisworthorourbountyoverWIL? c no professed intention of restoring the refurined faith,

uotour Cliativellor? and wliere in ali the rWil, tile, and te the inquiiiitors, te employ all their care in but the leaders were afraid for the national liberties, regardg the Christian Church-The Holy GhuaL th
of Epiftopacy-IIR-ker and Bishop Lta wiger mail or better, to guide the labouring belm seeing heretÎes burnt. Let thein indeed try te make as they had reason to be. If Mur had contented Christ the H"À of the Church-The outward Cotthe mason'scuuning bkill;* y

feil the word, Roud Wykeham, iàr thou shiiit bave thy thern before their punishment; but not fail herself with punishing rebelq, however severely, the of our Lord-Our Lord an example te os, pre
te buru thein, for 1 alla persuaded thRt none of them matter would have worn a différent 1 aspect. 'l'lie puer against a &igned call-Proof et' Hjà divin1ity-ý

niemberic of the Catholie Church.will become in future true CathoEcs, because of tlic4r people were indeed hung by dozens round London;t
Dot wealth mw honour,- the Biýhop lowly said, love for reasoning and disputing; and if the ýmagis- We have said in a foregoing chapter, that dand when sixty were to havý sufféred in une day, they

Much of both thy grandsire's hand licapeil un a poor . n oif ces of opininn seem te be caused by the contrates let thei , they will commit as great a fault were reprieved with the baliers round their necks.-
"Th" worid it is a weary Inad, it presses down ml seul; as I did in suffering Luther te Eve. I ought ta have But this was only the barbarous way of -executing and diverge capabilities discernable both in thi

iid to Henv'n restore the whole. sition and the cnind of, the human race. TI
wuld 1 remembered that this heretic had offended a greater masses of people which haà been practised at ititervals

rànt me tbat tw., fair CIleges, bentath thy charters eure, master than nie, nainely, God himself. I inight, and froin the days ..of Wat Tyler. The execution of Lady be true, but atill it ought net te be sh 'wn in p
Oxford and at Winchester, for ever may endure, I ought ta have forgotten my promise, and te have Jane Gr y wag net the act of a pitiful woui Operation as regards the goverament of the.4

Wykeham'a hands @hall rejue open the gi,"oy and, an ; but
avenged the wrong which he did te God." And why this exception? Because the plam

Ibe Dame of Blessed Mary, and for the love of God." the received notions of staie-necessity iiiight bave
"It is very dangerous," he said again, "ta dispute palliated that sentence against one who bail been Church bas unt alone te be gathered froin the

IV.
king he sealedthe ellartere, and Wykehum traced the Pl with heretics: their rensons are go convincing, and beguiled te usurp the throne. But thoae who suffered tureii, but ber plan, as sketzbed in t'he SI-Tiptu:

*Q' Godi Who gave him wis(iom, prospored the lowly mail: they uffer thern with ouch, Ékill, chat they can easily for lieresy were not the seditious, nor was it pretended been àçtually set in visible Oper4tion, while il
0e two fair colleges arwe, one in calai oxford's glacier ate auccessorg of the Apoetles (inen who walki
À impose upon a man; and for this, reason 1 baye never that sedition was the gwund of their condenination., M One. where lichen sparkle8 bencath the plasie-tr" shade. chenil, and whom they taught and lov-ed) were11*re oeventi, true-born Englîsti boys lie nijurisbed year byyear chose to lidttil te them when theY Wished tO glace If any of her oppressed subjects prayed that God iveduty on thu earth. And thug, if Sound setlk'e nurture of good lc&rOog, and ici Godla boly 1ýw; their opinions. ý When 1 went to. attack the Larïdgra,ýe, would shorten the queen's life, M ey arloi bis frieilds, believing, there is no room reasopably left furgave tilem stedfast lavre, and bade them never moye the Duke of Saxony, and the ether Protestant princes,*42t, were net of the number. Wheu there were hopes of

'bolat sweet sign of brqýthcrLïood sud geutie linka of Jove.t there were four of them. who came te seek an i - ercise of the contrariety of Men, 'tither in luirater.view an beir ta be born te the crown, and the bishop, who
V. with Ille: 'Sire,' said they, 'we do not coule before wa8already condemned, believed chat bis death was disposition. The iearned and judicicus Hcx

'N'Y:9"w beaide hi# pastoral throne, and kept liii connaels sage firixis on scriptural proof, that the Eloly Gli
tbe gond man rejoiced to bear ibuch fiait in bis old age your inaiesty as enemies; we do net purpose to make defèrred on that account, lie wrote to Grindall, "May'be" thepealing notes of praiSe, wbich, morn and evening the autbor cf tht first institution of bishops,war 
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olily te declare te you our sentiments, for which we prosperous timel" although after it, as he adds, he and inay be certain chat chi& good and wise mat
Ïo I*tbeir vaulted chapel, by their clear voices Sung; are reputed heretics, though wc are net se. Suffer bis fellow-prisoners &'jooked for nothing elS than, te made a rash statement in any matter. And

Balloaith thesawething '&Howweary shotlui te come into your mojesty's presence, attended bY reccive the crowu of their c nfession in the Lord!"Minster'is sacred aides, and up the beech-crowned 0
ouïe divinesý and give Lheui leave todefend our faith "llie bloody reign of Queen Mary," says a Roman of this rochet, if you cati shew me thât Epiacc

he went te his reward, they shed the pious tear, before you. If your majesty will only hear us, we Catholic writer,+ "is the distnal ditty of every nur- of any legs than divine institution."' And alsi
*49 the ballowed requiem over bis saiutly bier.

ý0 engage te submit te whatever you shall judge it expe- sery; yet the temper of the tiines neither began witb arguing against ý Bishop Grahanie, who bail ren

Tilea Ume the vr. dient te (ýirect.' 1 told thein that 1 had net know- ber, nor ended witb ber." And a good deal bas been the episcopal function, Il Te repent yolu of
dark and evil time. when Engliah blood was shed ledge sufficient for such a discussion, and that they said of laite, since people have begun te disbelieve lawful, honourable, holy, divine vocation, andelyo elper fertile, England,-fi)r the White Rose or the Red; te cast mire in the faces of the blesseoi A"dBut âýtill il W Ykeham's chapet the notes of prXise %vere heatd, iiiusit communicate with my divines, whe would make what it is utipleasant te reinember, te give the worldAnd ttin in 'w received it front their God and Saviour, allaykeham'a College they taught the Sacred Word; it report te me. In fact, 1 have had very little inscrite- a better impression of ber character. Every right-In the grey of Mornine, un every sailita-clay etill, guidance of Ilis spirit ordained ir, ig such ai1rh - tion in learning; 1 had scarcely studied niy grammar thinkiug persan will recoil froin the thought of black-nt blacklowned troop of brothers was wittding up the bill: cin se rwhen I haol te beglin attending te publie business; and ening au adversary unnecessarilv; but the truth re- a ce be expinted with floodia of oversated-Iloliow trench, which the Dgnioýh pirate madethe 

Conte we thfroni chat moment it bas been impossible for me te 8 d 0 ex en te Scriptural facts. Therettleolgh the bro" encampment, the peaceful ocholars plajedý quires that. we bout b th pose corrtipt doctrines,
upheld. no cotitrover8y respectingthe Scriptural 11eadVIL continue my studies. If they had succeeded in maktug and the enormous cruelties by whieh they were

ille in such gentie diaci pline from eh ildhond te their prince Ille relish Rome of their propositions, how could 1 ever Christian Chutai for it can be no oiber thoiIf this queen was by nat ural tein per a tuild person,'t e Christ, He being the Ruthor and fiiiisher of out111rew mightY men and mercilui, iéi thât distracted time; have driven theiz) out of my mind, and have become grener ia the fault of the principles on whieh elleon whoni Wy-keham'a mantie feil, wiio otcod beside their disabused? This was my motive for refuisitig te bear rualied int th e crimes whieh have made ber nome a tien faith.
king 0 08 Atid chat the Church of EnglI

bis Plaçe, and bore bis staff and the saine pastoral ring; thein, thougli they had promised, if 1 would have proverb. Te know what she was in theme years of Portion of the Chii8tian Church, and thal
ho t4ught Ileav'n-destined mogiarclis t, emulatýe ici& deeds granted their prayer, te march with all their forces ta bitterness, it may suffice ta give a sketch by the hand Christ, if now upoil the earth, 'would not on]

pu the btuks of Cam, nd ici Etou'is flowery iiieads; and preach in connexion with the Church of Eaid me against the king of France, who had then of a contemporary, net Julia Foxe, nor any L, iigli»h orpiýnders of other Celle es b 'y cherwell a lilied side, crossed the Ithine." will appear from. our scriptural statemeuts aslaid their bo'ne Protestant writer, but a bilshop in the orders of thea with bis, when in .-ilie old âge they died.§ Te the sanie purl)oe were bis last instructions ta Church of Rame, Francis de Noailles, ilien residitig procced. Our blemed Lord was a Frcaeher
Philip- "I desire above all things," hè said, "te as Ambassador in the Euglish Court- his letter is Gospelhut Hediduot undertaketopreachthat, wlien love grew c.ld, and Christendom was rent,

imft 'Ù4ful Churchee laid theni clown in sackcloth te repent; inspire mY Son, Of whOse CathOlic sentiments 1 am dated May 7, 1656, and addresaed. Io the king of an Out'ward. commission. . It is plaiii, howevo
à"a**.IrgPiOUB nié--ri 1barp ow- -A -«.4,.A -A -. 11 -èh - - *-.,.-t- - y - fille -- & 1-- 1_ n-A
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After takink;a kind fareweli of the S le d
in seuse and discrimination, if parents in thot conit ion

utICinkiýnt «eatue'4 when these are C£ OÙ to Gril
stood> *nd u ibe Bishop eweeffl ýthe same evenig

eulive»ed and animaUd bY RDOthet sPirit*, arc induceti to coillient to the iniport«eks of 4heir ýdistance of " lidile,%; but the rond being mach

tbey%ýýe capable of plots and de6igno, advaince rega- children to bc baptized and cotifirnied. en the with holes and deep ruts, be did net Il 11untIl
toward's their ends, many times to t1he reproach of .1 î PASTOPAL 'VISITATION OF TUE LORD 111190OP OF TORONTO ar the Church in that village, until about nine

larly titurs with which are here allegird, allid, we muï udd, if their chil- AUTUJIN OF 184& nie
fixierl *119 aM YerY sý,I their c4ý,mpe Tuesda.y, June 1 3.-The quiet beauty and rural

'Gy l a,3-dren theinsI are sway t e il t i es
it tbortiý îfit plirsuit of pIlléasuse ha& turril nia- ter of the parish of GrîrnI hm been noticed il

that of rich signed to, seek participation lis these or any Diviue Saturday, June loth, 1843.-In prosecution of hie pur- accounts of the Visitation of the Lord Bisl uni
ýluyî vin M*ky,- luW mep into:10014, and es
bIgis ôftM regoed,]6é&vy people üp te a degree of subtility ordinances.
ý;=d, igtaniu tbat bas ýentilM them to ether names, bkich- pose tovisit the rernaining portion of bis Diocese during too ilinch colinot blé said of the delightfal sitnatic

Ai"«. Tkey worir Wy a powerfàl and almost Tt in not, hàwever, to bc wnndéréd at that even -the pre»ýut summeT, the Lord Biabnp of Toronto tel Church and village generolly. After brenkfast,

imsisfîbiè whick t"M:oien: int« allshl alud children,-uil ripe as their ulideratandiiip are, and passI in the Sýeamer for Niagara on the morning of G. Grout called "Pou the Bishop, and the servie(

e j hl uý"ing but. the gme of God is proof 
this day. .'The weather was rainy and uneonifortable, but day being arraugedý-which were te include the le

owt""e"rwl do »6t i ."tend te dweft long here, because Our conipuratively feeble their po»I of reàaonin9ý- it improved on approaching Niagara, where, indeed, it tien of the burial-groundý-his Lordship pro,ýeedd

dàý ýith req«t. tô ib iiii. ïÉ , 9ë»Illeral nt leait, wetl r'hould, especially with a the .prin- wuà distovered tâtit no tain had fallen, and that conse- Church, where b1r. Armstmug, according to pr(

e ted quently the roeds ven 
log, W.28 in

où"& ý The ne«seaties of lire aft ali thaï ciples of th Chutch, whether directly communies the a in goed. order.-Accompanied by the preceding eveni attendance. The

we.àre Au«Welà t» be Sncernellî fOr, and eveu this must or incidentally acquired, conte Io undtfflaità the de- Rev. Thomas Creen, the Rector ý)f the parisb, bis was crowded, ChiVOY With Tegpeetable farnieis a

Lordship visited the Chureb,,whieh had lutely been mach families. the prayers and appropriate lessons w

be irith aný0QtWe suborffingion. to Our spi rituai interest ý graded nul of their poxition whilé attached to the enlarged by the addition (if transepts; and this enlarge- by Mr. Armstrong, and according to eustom,

h to subsist,
Baptist pemual It is uoi afauge that they Should ment, rendering the Church a vt!ry elegant and spacinus expected by the people, the Bishil preached.

ay cotne to frel that they are there treated as outcaotg building, bat; been the:weans of gril inereàsinë3 the conclusion of the Sernion, sixty-two persons w

'Q'd froin the paie of Clkristianityý--adùiîtted to no cove- cougregaltion, wbich previously hud been inuch stinted for senteil for Confirmaiion,-a large number for si

tel Amougst the improveiuent@4 was puinted out a parish, and evincing, in.9 gratifying degree, th.

es liant relation with of DO 8P8ý' inagnificent Episcopal Chair,-u present frnm the Bon. of Church principles and the diligence of the Cli

ibili 
Bisliol) id the Diocese Ili# IA*dsbip,,e-vidently animated by the pien

initke the èntàlçléuqà lot thoü as short os we cân, tual privileges,-rubject to ne religious respünài - William Dixon, for the use of the i

it, it the C013 . . of toi take care they do ties; but dectil)jing the place of the heathen and the in àll time to colite, when engaged in that Churah in the refreshing sceneoddressed himaelf with even Ir

icern, every 4fft mau exercise of episcupal, function,& ordinary effect tin the assembled candidates ar

x0t cest hi M More than they ore.. worth; 1 but ail beyoud alien in a Chrimtian land,-hearitig the jol soitind

bgm gun &çarS bc desired, 1 doubtis Iil sotight with- 
This gentleman bu acquirec'l, hy bis industry and toi- ýongregation at large, and many appeared to t

of salvation, but deemed unworthyoirunfit tocuibrace impressed hy the Bishops words as well as by tb

qe1Iqt fault; for not on ly a Christian ent a ph ilosopher lî lents a prinuely fortune; and vith au elevation of mind,

#I& "Ovr how ýto set a value upon acy thiug be- i te ofer of rnercy9ý and become ineorporated by a visible net àlwu)- a observed, instead of keeping possession of the ful and edifying service whieh they had witnesse(

ilre eý aed he would leu know liow to jus- bond and token into the congregation of Chrisi:s flock. whole of it himself till lie con enjoy it no longer, he bas, the Confirmation was concluded, tlie Bishop pro,

of fSe Md pains in obtaining what lie We a- with true wisdorn, given himseff the gratification of ma- the consecration of the burial-gronud; sud

-11 might they orgue, as the Jt-,ws at the first prop this inatter, bis Lord

Qwýw uoil, prove toüdem4 leim cither better or happier gation of the Gospel would naturally have been led to king hie children, during bis own life, conifortable and entertain wrong notions 1

happy around him, by assigniug to each a liberal portion occasion, at the conclusion of the ceremonial, t

orgue, if the gyntein started within the lhst few ceutu- of bis estate. lie thas lives in their affections, and par.. few remarks on the suhject of reverenee for th.
bow aucieut and how natural it was to liaLe 1

riew by the individuala whoi term. tlieiiisëlveti "' Bap- takes in their prosperity, while he preserves his own in-

fil tist-s," had really been the one adepted by the first debende'OCQ- 
apart for the hurial of our departed fiiends,-

revolting it is to the best feelings (if the heurt, t(

11 R. U R C 11 prenchers of Cliristionity,-tlint children under the In this climate, our Spring is usually very short, and- remains deposited in fields and uncousecrated 1

New Dispengation were leas the care of Goifs Church what we have is in genvral tel wet and uneomfortabIle to is 80 often donc in this country, in spnts which

COBOU -R(i . FILIDAY, AV(;VýiT 9, 1844ý thon under the Old ; that the Gospelto them is but . rendertiýayellingagreeableorcouvenient Fromtheexid short time, pose from our possession, and the pli

of Xarch to the rniddle of June, easterly witids, often ae- haps pass over the graves of those we have 1(
etep-mi)their iii compar u of the Law ; end1harthe companied with beavy rains, prevail; which, though 1 thley i

ffill h-Id n affectionate remembrance. Mank:

COXTEN'I'S OF TRIR OUTSIDIR. love und regard for liti children which Christ ý- so do not prevent the usual progress of agricultural Parl the most early times, have reverenced their

atrongly manifested, is atjured and cast aside by render thé weâther raw and cold, with occasional fiYists been nt great pains tG-protect -their moulderin@

fW80 T B Order and Fitneu, those who prol toi bc the disciples and aimbassadors whieh sometimes nip the ul tender plants, and injure -froin violation. Wituess Abraham purchasing

011 the fbur hun- he the LitLIgical ýàýervice of Lhe the fruit as i.t ils forming.-Without remaining more thau of -Machpelah te bury the departed Sarah in,-

arm >inil fiffleth mi)nývertati Of a couple of hours at Niagara, bis Lordsbip proceeded te which became the buryirig-pkttce of Abraharu h

Ca rhe vemAty of lt«el*tlu.
lew*et, Müderation la the passage we have quoteil front ýpti3t the prosperoins village of 1-11L Catharine's, where lie arrived Isaac, Rebekah,: and Jacoh-, and so anxiouB wg

alll bturiým f«keStton. Camà of this Ltfe. Register, It wili bc seen thst the Svriptural authority nt 3 o'clol te be interred in . the saine liallowed $pet, that b

pqîmdtivp ttà upir- FosrtA piqe. Sunday,..Tune 11 (Trinity Sunday).-It bad rained bea, oath of the ehildreu of Israel that they should

lienry Howard-Chap. RL for the ordinance of Confirmation is limited to a pas- vily all the previous nigbt, but towards the morning of hie boues from Egypt and, deposit them in the

-------- sage which it bas never been pretiended. by the advo- the present day it abated, and about eight Welockthe wea- land. Nor is this a religious feeling, which waE

CO'NFIRMàTiolq JiN %ýUx wiceTmu catus of tbùt rite, bas any direct rAcence to it what- ther becarue fair.-It was trving to the feelings of bis te ancient times: it is one which bas held a promi

ever; viz. Acte xiv. 22, where it is said that the apos, Lordship te miss the counteýance, et this spot, of bis in the human heart lever since; and littie hol

]PAXX Or TUE DIOC»£ or TOROIRTO,- des " con 1 1 . amiable friend the Rev. James Clarke, from wbom, lit bis entertained of the real piety of thase who are î

&ýd the souls of the disciples." M e test lastvisit, he bad received se mach kindness and attention. te the remains of the departed or regardless of a

l'ho Binhop of Toronto begs to infbïm bis brçthren out adherence to this ordinance as Scriptural and au- In the summer of 1840, lie wu acccidentally thrown out of the deuil

(W the Cleray, that bc intends (D. V») to condrm nt thoritative, not soi much upon names as upon facts; of bis carriage while on hi& way to fulfil one of bis stated Se far the progress nf the Bishop was very,

tbie'rievaal Misdons and Siations in accotdance with we look more to acte thau te the designation under appointments, and was so much injured b) the fall that and eheering. The Church appeared tohe r

he su"ived enly a few hours. Thus it pleased God, by creasîng through the exertions, attended by t

the following list:- which they may be recorded. Thus we find in the a mystericus Providence, to eut hîm off in the very set blessing, of the three clergymen stationed at 8

at 2 P. M. eighth chapter of the Acte, that Apostles, the highest of duty; and we trust, therefore, we mav with encourage- ines, Louth, and Grimsby, who are all indefi

August 29,-Thursday, Brautford, officers of the Church, were sent down into Saineria ment and hope, apply te hùn the corýfàTting words of their labours, and evidently doing much. goo

go,-Ftiday, Norwich, at 11 A. M.
to lay their bonds on, and coinrnunicate a larger portion Scripture, Il Blessed are the dead whichdie in the Lord." congregations are getting daily stronger, and

3 l'-saturday, Ingersol, at 11 A. M. of the Spirit toi the individuals baptized by Philip the Hi8 place bas been supplied by the Rer. A. F. Atkinson, are corning lever from other denominations;

Septeniber Zoll at 11 A. M. -a gentleman of greut experience and eloquence, and, doubtý as the principles of the Church beco

2,-Mondal Woodatock, at 11 A. M. deacon,-who, although it was said of hhn, in coin. though intirtu in body, most devoted in bis ministry. known, the causelvss prejudices entertained 1

mon with bis brethren in the sarne office, that bc was Dîviue Service commenced at 11 o'clock, ThePrayers merous sectaries agniust ber rituat and doctrint

11,6 3,-Tuel Woodstock,
full of the Holy Ghost and wisdoiii," must have bis were read by Mr. Atkinson, and the Bishop preached.- side, and, as the result of patient teaching

$6 4,--Wednesday, Bleu heini, at 11 A M oportionate abandournent of erroneous impres

work in firmed by a higher order in The congregation was large and attentive; and after the Pr

5,-nursday, Woolwich, at 11 A. M. sermon, forty-six persons were confirmed. Of these erence and affection will lake the place of avi

the Church.-A simillar relation is giveii in the nine- large pmpf)rtion were (if maturer ),cars, and sortie loi a hostility.

6f-Friday, Stratford, at 11 A. X 
f them

had been but lately haptized. This rircunistance afforded Flaving taken an i%ûrly dinner P ith Mr.
teenth chapter of the Acts, where, after the baptisni

of converts at Fphes»s, the hands of St. Paul the the Bishop an opportullity of enlarging. in bis Address, Bisl'01) Ptocf'(,-ded te Hamilton, whieh bc reacl

The eubjnined extract froin the Montreat Baptist Apostle were laid on theui, and they recelved theý upon the vfficacy of Ho1y Baptisni, and the danger of past eiglit o'cluck.

the 1 st instant, doeg not in itsell' cali for Roly Ghost.-Again, wheu St. Paul is recap,.tulating needlessly postponing a divine ordinance so positively en- LTO B£ CONTtNU-rD.]

Reentèr of joined; since it infuses intx) the faithful a new principle

aziy particular comnient,-being a merle repetition of the first principles of the doctrine'of Christ, after of life, places theni in ii new relation to God as one of hie ADI)RESS TO THE REV. J. G. B. LINDS,

-id woiks, and Of fàith owli family, and corifers tipon theui privileges and bless-
tlle ëolhmon-place and recklegs calninnie8 againsi the speaking of " repentance from de. M'atilda, 20tli Jul

Church of Ertgland, in whicli toc, many of the sepam- toward God, arA of the doctrine of baptiý,iiis 1 " he ait- ings which are the best incentives to watchfulness, as Weil

tims ef flic duy are in the habit of itldùlging,-t>iit i8 nexes toi thelli that of the " layiiW on of l'an us the strongest motives to encouragement in our Chris. Reverend and Dear Sir,-We, the menibei

tian warfare. The occasion, too, was earnestly seized in congrepation at Matilda, beg respectfully to ten

CI : Pta- calling upon parents ta brin.r forward tbeir childmIn to an expression of' the deep

ôuty worthy of notice from the facto which lit develops. Thot Churchuten are not tàiiilytllýir in their ada and tiffectionate iii,

It adds, as will be perecived, the testimofty of un ad- tion of these passages to the office of Confirmation, bal as Parly as possible, and according to the direc- 1 which we contemplate your departure from zur

versary Io affirmations frequently illade by Our Own rhaps ill have tien of the Church, and in pointing out their owu danger Wheu we retit-et upon the rneekný,4, the kir

cortteMndents, and established by the Observation of more weiglit with out contemporary. Dr. Adaiii as well as the injury te theïr offspring which. is incurred b à d ondescension, Il the "siinplicity

by such ineglect.--In connectiiin vith this therne, it was sincet-ity of your conversation, as tuatiifest(

reery refiecting person, thac the Church of F509land Clarke, a Wesleyan Methodist, in rcýfercuce tO the peculiarly gratifying tcrmark amongst the little group, in il pastoral intercourse aniong us,-when we lot

thiï CoWy in making progil in spite of the pre- passage first quoied, says, Il It acents levident from this coming out of uhurch, three children of muc.h beauty and the dispositions of beneticeiice, bospitality ail

judices and the hostitity of her oppouenta,-that many case, thnt even the inost bolY Dencons, though tull of liealtitfulness of appetrance; who proveil to bc the chil- which have been shown. in your piodness t(

dren of the worthy ltector.-The everling servîce at 6 the needy, the destitute and the
of these are being gradually gàined OVer to ber cause, the Iloty (Ahost thicinselves, could not confèr the heu. c

Wclock was not so well att'ILnded Rs that in the morning, J'cure to proniote our bebt iiiterests-your wýîsd

ý-that truch and sound principle in religious Matteil venlygiftonothers. Tliiswatîtliepi-erogativeoftle inany persons who liad attended In)iu the country being Ministt'r and adaptation to the M;nistry of thi

t1ill-ir lipoitiniate t)revialeili--e,--.imd that Aibo:itles." And in coin i i )Irr upoil the passage Unable to return ut this late hour, yet the coingrega(ion your unconipromisin- filithfulness in decliril
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id ion of the prizes; but, making every allewance for thé Secralar il 0 X.

%,Il mie of Uin 4roilegrt+,
that Mâky bê expl*imftde.' by beimg préestent et à ht Monuw, Agguse 3, lut.

î tè LADÎe c1v'e 44R
èTesting display, there in Bomething more due te the attentive ilis Ercelleney theGovernor Gen" bas been pleased to A tion té a limiteil number of Pupilli. For p

tnd lawrious maittérl, than te allo* tbeir publie examinaitidins: make the fifflowi 'appointmédtE4 vit:- apply té Mr. Ca*». iox, ChumbýDepoaitM, King i
-t'O he éonducted from day te day, witheut gpetta*ors; es if the ng

John Robineorî Màniltnn, Esq., te bc à Queen's Coanoel, in
imarditins of thé children were'itidifferciit te the progrees theý 

T&onto, 5th February, 1844.
Ill for that part of Our Province of Canada, heretofore Lower MIC-HAýEL.MAS,ýTERM:, 1.844.

*""e Msking. The -ose is very different in educationai semi- canada.
na 'en" in Great Britain; and it is tu bc hoped that, hereafter ECTU11ES will bc delivered, accoîrding te-the subjoineil

Samuel Bealy Harrison, of the City of Toronto, Esq., to be 1-À Table, commencing on OCTOBEIL TENTU, 1844.-
*O"dti»ns of Tarente will in this respect, follow the exemple a Public Notary, in and for that part of the Province formori

"*Ltbtm.iti their Father-land.-British Colaxisi. y SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISBED,
Upper Canada.

ÀrRE ELECTý0Nq.-Nfmjor Lachlan, in complianee with a nu- Andrew 1 Stuart,,of the Town of Hamilton, Cientleman, té h, -to By H.1 & W. RoWISELL,
Mn wte 1 VnTff "E gA,ýiCTT0W ÜY TUE »19. &Nji ltiralit 111

**r'b«ly leigned and hîghty rerpectable in vita tioti, bas annou n Clerk of the District Court, for the District of Gare, in tbat a4 t4 n Î:

ee h*lrûself a candidate for the suffrages of the Electors of the part of the Province f4rmerly Upper; Canadai in the roorn ùf TUE. LOUP 31113ROP QF TOILONTO,

MlatY (If Eýsex. This seat, it will be ' membered, is vacitit John Law, F,ýq.i deceued. 
l W, . .

le
'bX C01aliel Prinçe*e accepta rice of office. Uaie)rLgchlauoiates 

801efflon of TaU TÙ-Des, Chanü, i
EDITED, BY J. Pý CLARKE,

Ire Il be "a Omiservat ive British Whi,-,," willing te pire- welvàl SCOTIA.
Dirote every well *ei,«Iied necessary reform, eônItistent with thé

Lhýee or TuiD pln&Tso.-Ibe faut criminale tltid«' E 5ý
'leýit6h Constitutioill unir indissoluble cou' e 1EXI&CUT10e

VI) 
nexion with th 

Cr 5- W'

'Itret Anit glorieus Empire of which, we ferai an iâtegral por- sentence of dtýatb-Jt)bnaten, glim Trçvukioà,,Chules Anderý st.,Vary-"g, c"gow.

oeil
tIO14 and therefare a stauneh supporter of the policy of our son the Swede, George Joueài and John Razleton-were exe- M. N making tbi1î selection"the Zditor bals

ýJsitùt'exeell'ut Governor General." Major Laebt&n is anx- euted thi» morninger, in iriew of th*t acla Whou waters they had, the old and standard 'rune$ of the Charèh ; &ný

Vié4 w ith blood,:Ënd in the pretence of a large ConSurgeof thé correctiiess and the purity of the 11nMony, the or,

14uo t4 marier II respaneibility te the penple', (about which go Polloted

eaid ta éo little purpose) somethiug approaching tu, spectators, p. %vllicb be ha$ almeti nt bas belon eimplieïty.

i [le 
The prisoners wem brought té the Place Of exceutiOn from

Wdity, alril consequéntiy is in f'avôr of the institution of a 0 The, nùmberfflfý Tuneo wili bb:»ý*t oui IhiiÉdrëd. i

bî1Xrt of fini) the penitentiary, in tbe fûIlowing orderý--A detachment of îe r-4 Pl forty Chante. The Air and the Bt" will be plaeed i

,ý4 . eachment," befôre which recreaut Miltitters cou

armrigned te ansvrer for their mipdeede. The Chath 0 grenadiers, with fixed bayonetq, heitded the cavalcade; the tc S other, and the Chorfli âdided fur tlie Piaiii) Forte a

Il the prison coaches, with the cri * 1 
ited with it, tit

"'Journal" says thst ne doubt cent be eiitertained of the riff came next, a mina sý ait Each Tuiie will bave threc veraim, prit

tende théir religions advisera, and eacorted by ooldiers, clisea X 0 omX >0 g(e.,Q
Jet'# triumphant return. X - the selection P?,O.Wiolled with thé sanction of tbe I»rd

)u 
Ca 3 ý;_, " Te render the volu nie an »Wut as poqkible, a'feity àà%m a. M-eyer,.R, Esqe., hm addremed the electora of si th tke procession; à guard of soldiers were drawn up arouad the > 9 -w rg W El

gallowa. ï.r 0 b Lessons in Singiug will beýietierteýt, and a short Di

Win Their derriennour wu firm and resolved; they walked up the
ý4McY know represented iy Mr. Bimwell. 

upon Organ-IsInying, fôr the heitefit of Pian o Forte 1

1b" Il &teps te die gallows wbere their earthly existenS Wu nia buun

IÔ& 1 1 ]l'a Vmtitenac there ore two Congerval ive candidates, viz. Mr. . te, vrithout the alighteat assistance, and we 
hi viiiielit will 4 explFineld the diNret%" id' fingerini

ýAt7. Smith and Mr. Niarks 4e, ton, in Leeds, tu termina Te Imme- pen!e te '15 X these Instrumente, and the

MtOrmond Jotiea and Mr. Gowan arc splitting the in- diatel'y engsged ivîth their reverend attendantu in religinug ex- This it is hoped will be a[ "'Tviee where Congreg

el ilidebted - ft4 the cond ucting, -of the Paul mody,
The Conservittive electors, it is te be hilI win net ercises. Baseltan and Joues, being of the Rotnau Catholic

colldoct ; persuasion, were sectimpatried by the Rev. Fathers O'Brien, 5 Gentlemen who ore nu# profésainifial Musiciarrs.

v themselves ta be sacrificed hy such ruÎnou 
à

of their 
That it îýc necesq" something sbould be donc fi:Conolly, and Quiuan. The Rev. W. 0agswell, of tile Epieice.

>1 M select the rhost able aLid the strongest mou

O=h constituency, and support him unanimoualy. Church, attended Charles Andenoti and Johnstôn alias provriltent of the Musicof the Church ii

'«bq4Wa ýRMnk& Trevagitîse. As fer au Ive could, judge they all air ed ain. is anknowledgedý by ail %% bu fèel i!@ importance; sod 1

cercly penitent. Atter a litile while. Jones, Who seemed te be trusts that thiît work will be found net without itu ue

tbe lesst affected by hio awful situation, or who bore it with aAD& is probably generally known that
tk 

the promodon ofiso (lesiriàble auobjtçt,

by Mails for Canada are new left at Halifax, N..S,, more elastie fýrtitude, ilionk bande with bis companions W U- Of a former sélection by the Editar, the

mer@ frorti England, and taken frornthere en their guilt. and kigried thern on the clteek-he tbeu rosigned himself

r«xt4- The route of côinizkunicatiuit between Halifax land ta the executicitier, by whom, landier the directions of the sheriff, B. BOYS,',M.D.,, Hurmon'wo"nfor Oètnber, 1832, hiw tlwfoll(>Wit.lg rev

'a It lIrf)h-go('g 01ily te bc urteful, and èo it muIrt p«
i. by the St. Lawrence river, for a portion ofthe the adjustment of the cinds, the caps, and éther fatal prepara- Kings CýHege.

bM 1 
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and 
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been made; and judgingfyum the tweoty ar thirtJ
'eh woy, or abouta fortiiight in Betiien catneforwaràaùd addresse4the audienceinafew

to Montreai, derewio, tela nilig te Halifax- words; bc said he was a native of Irelamd, and adv Il bis bave examined, Ive mey venturé te olle*k muet. fav.,L

ere, and revur ited a

Uuirern steamer tqkes the Mails at Pictou, in the oummer countr),men te take wariiirig from his foie. Ile &ckiiowtedged %J,*, tbe harmunizing of the wbule. The new Tun« býy t

and aldo a sanctus from ùe same sourS, arc very

%50ni and the route is found, after several years expe rience, . te the juêtice of hio sentence, and lhat lie was sorry from his

hOMth «pensive and ilicouvenienL it waa under these cir- hart (or the 
te bim es A. Musicien 'a

lieà traneactions in which hé bad been a participatnir. WINTER SESSION, 1844. Toronto, August ïst, 1844«
thst a proposition wu made te our goyerument fer Atter a pause he ' id thst bc wu froni Clore in Ireland. The

arrtingement by which those mails could be traiatqported cap wits then drawn over their tentures, the signal giveiii and 
1 zl

tr9iglI a portibrL of this country, (without going into our lu A OIR FA T1 1

the vrorid cIost,ýd upon them forever.
we"r,- e",Uflce'14) te Canada. ulider a resolution of Ille sot cou Thus c"es the moumful tragedy connecteil with the histo- ]ECTURES wiH be délivered accorditig ta the subjoined VEGEÏTABLE LIFE P 1 L

ait ?rPlýkan arrangement for thils object bu been "mpleteil, and ry of the Saladin, which wili long be remerobered as au instance L

hégodations are nov going on fur the conveyance of these of the visible interposition of that Being wha haut said" TIE high and envted celebrity which therie pre--eminent
Itae bot vreen Bustnn and Montrent. TyrorêtutesampropOsed: "Thou ahait do no murder,"--and *gain, " Whoso sbeddeth M. T. W. Th. F. T bove acquIred for their invariable e1fieùcy In ail the disf

the wsy of Fitehbùrgh and Burlington, and the allier by monte, blood, by man gbaq bis blood be sheV' Ont of the 14 H. SULLIVAN, M.R.C.&L. thi-Y prot-" te cure, bas reludered the usuat practice of 1

'W&-wayeè.Rof Concord and Burlington. Distance by the former persans Who embarked in thigt vessel from Valpaxaieo, on the oaly unnecessary. but unworthy of:tbm». Tliey an- knoi

frqýr Boêton to Burlington, 225 miles, or via Bellows Fally, Sth f February lut, only 2 now remain abve.-Hafifax i IA, frll their guod worke testify for theM,ýaud they tbçlve..

Cinto PraCt ca atum), ... 1 ........ 10 10 10 10 10 faith of the credulous.

by the Concord route, 234 mi!eg. The Fitchburgh Tinw u 
IN ALL CASES OF

i.gàd"eu ii, 
gea J ly 30..

Pington route alfurds the grettest facilities, and os vre W. C. GW'VNNE, M.B.

n«ugued lut: weelt, à probably theroute wbkb will bc final-
UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE. Arute and ChroWc Rhcumatüm. lfeadachn, of éve*V kif,

wy 
m 11 Affecikffl ff me B1aý«" 0" inwý,d Pe"r. 1 1

nt fuit". The followliig ia a list of the flonours, Prizes, and Certifi- A-natO Y RndPhYlliGlOgY... 11 Il Il Rhemm
ing.iietice, whieh appears in the Madisonian, qd ne#$.

jug- lè»,)aË4et4 oe caties awarded et the examination which bas just taken place at BILIOUS FEVERSaud LIVER Impm-e Bb»d.
ý-pzXs already been publit1ed in England, confirme Il. H. CROFT,,F,3q. COMPLAINTS. 1ntheýwuth JazSdice.

air thid University:- es Loste ref AppeWeýthe Canada mails by the steamers are hereaft
tb 1 

and west, where these dàeas
lag$- RÔNCVRS- prevailt1ný%vîlibefoundinval- LIVER COMPLAU%

In Bý)stou:- Chemistry ..................... 12 12 12 12 12
)t tu qiil)leý Plinters, Farmers, and jýqwfty.

newFpnpers, duly stamped, addre$sed ta any part actice ............ 1 1 1 1 1 1 otliers who once use thege Med- L4osenm.
Ahil marked by the sender vin Bogion, will net in In Literis Humanioribus Metherufticis et physIcW Icines, will never afterwardis be M]AeRCURIA)LDISEJ

futule be liabi, te any charge for thé conveyarice by eacket- J. KING, BLI). wlthout thera. ver fifflt te leradicate

WÎ14 heeve,,. be chiargeon delivery in Canada with a clutîis Prima. Wedd (Gul's.) Bouton (il. J.) Biwous Chalic and Seroug. the esècte of Moreiki
Lposemmr. sooner than the MW

rate QU Id. eac-b paper, in addition te sny United

t1ayI,ý . ëla'*sris*S«".*uil*liý" **"*"'*"'**'**»«'*' ..................... 2 2 2 2 2 Billri (If Sarsa]

Pn*tage due open them for the transmission from
)Boat Donell (S. 8.) _ýe&'NÉy.O'Hara (Gualt'n)

->use 012 to thé Canadiali frontier."-Bunker Hill Àurora. l' 1 W. BEAUMONT. '1ýLR.C.S.L. plai*nlt, q

rket 13tlltl4lNG 011 TEIE COURT 110USE, MONTttBLL -It appelITS CONqUMPTIOW. Psrd with ùelgaidir dftëtimu.

th&t ' mon narned Charles Lepage,,wha is aceused of being i CLubis Quarta. agernian (J. T.) Surgery ........................ 3 3 3 3, 3 Lhe gTeatest surcess Inthis 44- I>alp4lMim qf 1àýe 17ca,

0,11ara (Gualts) Pa 'nirr's chc4ic.

ý%ed, 'the firing of the Cý)urt Houqe, bu hep arre',ted Corrupt Humort. PILESý-lht, original

0 ad& at P'4'ttsblirg. Re is at present in Plattsharg joli, &%vaitit)g Egrotaut-ileillweil (J.) and Stennett (Gualt*à). G. BrRnicK, M.D. Drfipsies. of these meiliciiiësw

t4e "eeesýPtY formalities whicli rnust take place bk!tween the DYSPEPSTA. No person with piles of 35 yearî stan

tire 
thia distressing discase shoVuld

CQreenments, hefore lie cari bc âurrendered te British jus- Midwifery, &C . ............... 4 4 4 use or the Lite Medii
delay uiirg thesé inedicines lui- ýPahù In 'lhe hcad.
mediý%tely. limbs * intit, and ori

5 lire mou iX by traile a cahiiiet-maker; be served his op- W. B. NICOL, Esq. Er uptiüM of the Skin. RI-IFtieATISM.'-T:
M

il, titis cily, and iý,; about fOrty years of age. He 
ed wlth this terrible

0 lie sure of relief by tl
r*ýàded garnie time at St. Oijrç, èmigrated tu the Stateà in '37, Mat. Medici and ehjqrmarsýl 4

IM4 ' 
illcÎnes.

IK4 touk up iii- regije.lleg &t Champlain. 3 EVEU AND AGVE.
0 nX 0 Rauli of Birood to me'hd

F-0 . eb H. BOYS, M.D., For this seoir rge of the westerp ikrtV.
rown ports about, thât this iâ,ihe same individuel who i2
n ýport- Bc.9isirar King'ài fflege. country these Medicines will be ça,, liàeum.

Ille bridge oit the St. Jý)liit'd railroad; lie ià alon re ip E 1

set lire te the Pre>ýbvterian Cliureb at Champlain, and zi Toronto, Atiguftt 6, 1844. 369 foulid a sare. spemy, and certain swail-iqgs.
t1rzaý à' remedy. other .mf-.ýtielne.8 :ave CROFULA or KIN,
luiny b 

S

orne and ut 
the sygtem sutdect to a ieturn of In itr, wArgi, forms.

re uùr buildings on the fi-ontier.--Vontreal tho disease-a cure b UUM q delir rip
icines IR permanent. Try them, ofall kiud,

observe in tbe London Enquirer thet THE PRINRPLES OF BOOK-KERPINGý be satigiled, and bc cured. tually expelhil by t

ew, ehmk Rmd from London ta Port Stall is completed. X F X PLAI N F, D in an Address te la Student of Upper Canada cines. Parents wif
GENÉRAL DE adxninlscerthemwlllhi, BILITY.
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RÈNRY thing was 8trictly clean, and, fbr Plain furniture,.very VNDER TUE PATRONAGE OP THE UNIVERSITY.
proper. She therefore maitt thefît was difficult to

za týy where the_ýtWt layý,; but the whole
CU.&PT" M& point out, e c W. H.:E Dw 0 0 D M,

AL M 80 IV IN G. afair was really very unfashionable, and not fit for a

làoSini ku vit$4 la morte, et ortem, person in society in these days. No. 2, ST. JAMESSBUILDING'S, KING-STREET, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

rl*1.41nuousTiNic. My dearest frieud said the wiidow, in a commi- EGS rf-specifully to acquaint lais Frîcada sud the Gentry

Irior only lave of Gkod, more Christisolike to ]ive, serating tone, 'l it wants an air about it; a few easy B uf this City that ho bu recently fitted op BETWEEN TORONTO A"- KINGSTC
rALLING at the intennediate Ports, viz.-.

a, xý%l » belp the poor, thipe almës daill give. chairs and ottomans, and small tables with a French A PRIVATE DRESSING-ROOM DAitLiNaToiç, Boiii) HiRAD, PORT Hopr,,aud(

et1iýýA0 siory look, cor evil poucas ttky. Mind;

A il for à truth t 1 how profite 3 througla idoës Vb*lt thon firid: cloth, and nie-nacR,-these would mate it tolerable; foar their çonvenience, and ho hopes th y will favour hini with weather lximittinq.

- a hie gram as it is, it is very bad. Deer me, you should, see the their patronage.

X Fùst, hm the Holy Gèoot &ball daily.-through Aloo, a Boom for the accommodation nf Ladies and Children. TIIE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PA(!

11arQýe thec to repentgInt life, GW# Mercy tn embrace. rooms in My, cousin Sir Toby's houte!"' Re would mention that bc lm on band à quantity of BOVEREIGN ................... CAPT. ELMOLI

S=mè fîrkaadis Çby damatta). whon thon thy le#ve must
Perhaps," added Millicent, dr4, " if Mr. Brad- CITY OF TORONTO, ...... C.&PT. T. Dici

t RAZORS, EAIR-B£tUSIIFE4 AND FECTUMERT.

oball clup thy #nul, and noyer it foroake. well was Sir Toby, he vould fuýnisb difrerently ; as it PRINCESS ROYAI., ........ ý CAPT. COCLXU

1wth eail mm fer thme account, le, we are content with the furuiture we have:' A Compositionfor Me certain cure of Ring-wernu. S&IL AS UNI)FR,

ltbiçw almës then', thrcýWb riith in Christ, abau ail things elfie il Welý" said Mrs. Marleg, Il all 1 can Bay is, that it BAZORU CAREIMULLY BV.T. ]Prom Toirolito to ]Mingstcm

is mot at all the tl)ing«" Cr private Entrance to the Dressing-Rocam, one door wes

What thing?" asked Millicent, emiltng. of the Shoýp. Every Monday and Thursday, at Nonn.

Pùt tbytËWt îîIa.0wenth Christ) $0 pardon thee thysin. It's net -Proper," replied lier vieitor, rather angrily Toronto, May. 1844. 359-tf CITY OP TORONTO,

1or,Àýàe aà'ciclkling

Una 80 go th»md Waase al desdeand lote thon ail the mit. it is poor and paltry ý and l'm sure if Pd a bus- 1919 KING STREET9 TOXONT0. EverY Tuesday and FMay, at Noon.

Tuuzn. band, Pd take very good care that bc should not serve PRINCESS ROYAL,

Tt would be well for all newly trinrried people if me in such a shabby way." TH014AS WHEELER, Elvety Wednf sday and Baturdoy, at Noon.

tbq'commenced the management of their houscholds Pray, MrB. lNlarleg," said Millicent, "do allcvw:nie ]Prom ltingitcm to Toronto

in the talue way as Mr. and Mr@., Brudwell. Every te undeçeive you, if you imagine that 1'm net perfectly 
PRINCESS ROYAL,

diting was doue on strict religious principles; and as satisfied with the plain furnitute you sce around you."' ENGRAVER, &c. Every Monday and Thursday Eveningo, at Figbt q

in othge matters of greater moment, se in their choice "Ah, indeed 1" replied the widow, Il I sec that you ESPECTFULLY solicits a abare of Publie Patronage. SOVEREIGN,R Duplex, Lever, Horizontal, Vertical, French, and

et V1ýptf4 and purchases of furniture, they resoived are very fhr gOI)e." Geneva Watettes and Cloeks4 Clenned and Reptired witti Every Tuesday and Friduy Evenings, at Eight o'

torguided by the same ruks which directed their Where t o ?" asked M ilUcent, quietly ; when jUgt accumcy and dispatch-and warmýnted. CITY OF TORONTO,

to.udu«.,m cher thînp. at this moment Mr. Milles was announced, which pre- Armo, Creste, cyphers, Bruts suit Silver Seale, Doar and Every Wednesday and Saturda'y Evenings, kt Eigil

it'bot e-èffilyt" 4aid Mîllicent to ber husband, vented the widow's answer; for knowing abc should Number Plate@, Window Tabletti, and Coffiia Plates Engraved.

Coigts of Arms Emblazoned. Steamers arrive daïly et Toronto fmm Hami

that we should follow the eustom which is se pre- find no sympathy in the vicar, she did net wisli that Stencilling and Marking Plates eut nt short rantice. Nia,-ara, in time fer the above Boats tu Kingston.

V tent in this neighbourhood, and purchase furniture lie sitould take part in the coversation in which they Jewelq neatly Repaired, Bagir inserteil in Rings, Brombeo, PasEtengers are partirularly requested to look a

and Locket 0, &c. personal Luggàge, ots the Proprietorg wili not be ac

which is perhaps very, proper fbr a nobleinan's house, were engaged; rising, therefore, from ber seat, China and

but is, very unbecoMing in that of a tradesman: we bhaking ber hend at Mil4icent in a pitying way, she Glass Riveted and Repaired in the most subataiti- for any article whatever, tinless Fntcred aud Signg

1 ves strictly le-ft the rOomý lu a few minutes after, Bradwell came tiall planner. ail have imme- received by thetn or their Agents.

Royal Mail Packet Office, Frnnt Street,ýwi14 if you have no objection, confine ouTsel CW Ail favours received frotta the country izh.

to auch things as are proper for persona in out station in, bighly delighted m ith the succesa wbich bad at- diate attention, and be returned according to promise. Toronto, 16th 1%fay, 1844.

of life., tended him in his morning's labour in behalf Of il schGOI *,* Refertu«, fiir intmriiy and abihty, kindhj permitted Io the

la this ber husbaud fully concurred; and in conse- they were about to build in a distant part of the parish. Ifwd BiMop ef TaroWo. D A 1 L Y L 1 N E

cluenoe fheir new redidence vm furnî8hed in a. plain, "Weil, Vicar," he exclainied, as soon as bc was BETWEEN BUFFALO AND NIAGARA Y

b44 ne ' at évid, qubstantigl way. This, of Surse, in a seated, Il wbat suecess dû you think 1 have met with WIJLJLIAIM STENNETT, The Fast-sailinu ILeyr Pressure steam

thort tkS becanie the theme of conversadon in the te-day F' MANUFACTURING SILVER-SNITH,
Preston tè&-piLrties, where it was comniented:upon in The vicRr said that it wu impoosible te Bay; but jeweller and Watchmaker,

di*jrent ways. One old lady, Mrs. Fretfül, set it frein the symptoins of joy apparent in bill countenance, 
CAPT, VANALLEN,

STORE STREET, KINGSTON, W ILL leave Bteffalo every day fur Chippaum

do«ri:to poverty.;, another to ecceutricity; and a third, bc imagined that bis succema had been great. . AND Robinson, at 9 O'Cidck,,K. M., and relurning,

Mm Marles, who prollessed te bc a grent friend of the " It has indeed been greatý' replied Henry and KING STREET, TOUONTO. Port Rebhaon at 12 ta'clock, noon, and the Rail Re

1tober-4 family, and, was considered to bc knowing in not the less ain 1 pleased, that it ha& come froui a source EALFR in Silver wid Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Watches, Cléippewa, at 12 n'elock, P. m.,-except on Suiid'ft3,B,
1) Clecks, Gold and Gilt Jewellery, Jet Goodi, (»ý-tman Silver,

tqçh matteM bving the third cousin of a newly-created upon which 1 did not calculate, Yeu know old ý-'-oger Britannia Metal. aud Japanned Nfares, Fine Cutleryý &c. will leave Buffialo iat the Pame lieur for Chippawa

buonet, declared that it was a mark of auQh mhocking Neale, who lives at Thornville?" Wafthes, Clocks, Plate and Jevellery, carefully repaired; returning vrill lcave Ch;ppama at 4 o'irlock, P. m.

iporance, that she would call uposi ber dear friend, Y es," answered Mr. Milles, Il 1 know him, but not Engraving and Dye-sinkliig Pecuted. By this route, Pa8se6gerx leaving Buffalo at 9 0'clf

as abc termed ber, and tell ber she wae the talk of the very intimately, as he dots, not belong te niy parish, $gr TAe Aigitest cash pa, ice vaid for oed GoM aM Silver- wili have on ojiportunity ofviewing Navy Island, Nin,

il 1 July, 19412. 
262-tf- and the splendid scenery of Niagara River, and arrive a

wbéle town. This resolution war, warmly a0plauded and, like iiiyacif, visits, I btlieve, but, very seldo.... ton in time for the b.>ats proceediiig to Toronto, Osj

by the rest. of the company present; and Mrs. Marles tg You know aloo what people Bay of him?" Conti- JOHN BROOKSe ehester, Kingston and Montreal. Returning, will

wu aiccordingly entrented to take the eartiest oppor- nued Bradwell. 
BOOT AIVD SIIOE NAKERe time for the Eastern cars, and the Buaes going Weàt

tuoity atatting M". Bradwell on the Subject. 1 certainly do;' replied the vicar; Il although 1 PROU LONDO14, Erie. Passengersi leaving Toronto in the rnernirig a

HANKFUL to his friends a the Cière at Queenston and the Emparld at Citipl

On the fulluwing morning Millicent wu ditting canne Say timat 1 pay niuch attention te any of the nd the publie in genetal for retch Buffalo before 5 o'clock inifie afteriionn.

aloffl shortly after breakfast, wheu Mrs. Marleg was reports which. are current about my nèighbours; and T the very liberal oupport received since bc comMnenced !cave Queen8ton in the eveiting after the arrivai, of th

ba-iainems in this city, bega lenve te intimate that ho bats thae leigres Toronto nt 2 P. M.
y where they m, ils in ths instance, against

announced, MillLcent had frequently received tokcn& espc ciall 1 RENOVEI) to Juue,1844,

of lier lieighbotir, 8 expfflsians of kiDdileeg, and was thein, and which, with regard te Mr. Neale, I know Ne. 4, VIICIOUKA HOW, .

mot thereforeatall surprisedatthe affectionateway te bu false." (bis former Shop baving been partially dentroyecl by the lote STE.ANEU TO OSWEG

in which Mrs. Marles rushedlacross the rooni and em- Well resumed Henry, Ill acted less properly in fire in King Street), where bc hopes, by close diligence and THE STEAMER ADMIRAL

braced. ber. this case than you; for I have hcard ao often of Mr. punetuality iii business, to merit a continuance of the favours

bitherto exteuded tobim. 
11.1, leave HAMILTON for OswEco, every Tq

My dear frienda" Bhe exclaimed, " 1 aýn so de- Noale's atitiginess and coyetousnacss, that 1 must 8ay là W Saturday, at 2 o'clock, P. m.

ýe you, and you are looking se well 1 1 àlled thi8 morn- Toronto, September 26, 1843. 326-tf Will lemve TORONTO fur OSWEGO, every Tuesdav, a

ltglxte;l t.0 et How 1 partially believed it - and wheu %, A Snolp and OryTc.Es " LPT nt No. 4, Victoria and every Saturday, at ý, P. ]WIL

!*,4e;e Mr. Bradwell?" ing to aisk whether bc would atîsist us in building the
Roèw. *Apply to JOUN BROOKS, on the premises. Will lt'&Ve PORT Ilo'PF and CO.BOURG for Oswzcç

et VuLt.]NGTOlq, (weather perniitting) early e
Midlicent replied that she was tbankful te say thît schoel, had little expectation of obtàining more than

he>w» quite well,,but much engaged at present; as, in a few bhillings, or a sovereigu at iiloat." MARBLE GIIAVE STUNE FACTORY, inesil8y morniiig.

addition tô the labours which his own business entailed "And pray," asked the vienr, Il what did you get P" Ne. e, Richmond Place, Vouge Street, Will leqVe OSWEGO for TORONTO and HAMILTOIV, E

upowbiin, lie wlaë ocçupied in superipteiiding the build- Se niucli," answered Bradwell, l' that we need now NEXT DOOR Te MR, J. C. BETTRII)GE*S. day, at 4, P. m.

ing of a new schout at the extremity of the paiish. be urider no further appm>l)ensions of raising funds AbIES MORRIS hasalways on haud Tombs, Monuments, Pedes- Will lesve OSWEGO for COBOURG, PORT HorE, To:

HAMILTON, every Tliureday, la 6, P. M.
(;Ood mat)," exclaimed Mrs. Marles, " good, dear When I was admitied te the i tala, and Grave Stviies; and Mariale Work, of every de4wription, 1LTOX, every Tu

enough for caur purpose. promptly eXecuted to order. Will have ToRONTO for IlAài'

mon 1 1 *tu sure bc deserves the thanks of the whole roon) where the old man waa sitting, he received me Toronto, Janéiary 5, 1843. 288-tf Saturday, at S. -A. m.

town for the trouble he takes with the pocarz but really, very courtcously; and having Icarnedthe purpose for Toronto, May 30,1844.
JOHN HART,

my dear Mrs. Bradwell, you should not allow him te whick 1 bad called, requested te know, before he en-

do so much; he will injure hi@ health; and 1 ain sure tered further into the subject,,whether the school was PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER, DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS TO ROC]

it Must cost him a great deal of nioney to be always te bc built with the vicars approbation, and if it was (kt,-rc op irRE vifui or 11AUT & m4ilcli') TIME STMAIWMIL Amm3LI,
SPECTFULLY returns thanks for the kind iiupport ho has

ed-hrnin- and chiirches. and such tn he nlaced under vour entire management. W -receivea whiie lia eopartiitrship, and desires to acquttint hie CAPT. TWOHY,


